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NOTIFICATION

This is for the general information of all concemed that the following clauses pertaining to
contractor's risk, indemnity and insurance shall be incorporated in all forthcoming tenders for
civil engineering works.

Contrdcto"'s Risks:

AII rislcs o/loss o/ or damage to phgsical propertA and of phgsical injury and death to the personnel,
which aise duing the course of and. in ansequence of the performance of the contract, are tlLe
respansibilitV of the contractor.

In,d.emnitu @nd hrsur4,nce :

1.0 The contractor shall provtde suitable insurance couerage from the date of issuance of work order
lo the end of dekd liabtlitg peiod of the contract for the follouing euents uhich are due to the
q)ntractor's risks, irrespectiue of whether such loss or damages are caused on account of negligence
of tlle Contractor or tleir personnel.

(a) Loss of or damqge to the u.torks, plants and mateials.

(b) Loss of or damage to the equipment.

(c) lnss of or damage of propertA @xcept the works, plant, mateials & equipment) in annection with
the conlracl .

(d) Physical ing-try or death of all tus manpotuer deployed by him.

In the euent of ang loss or damage, it shalt be the responsibilitA of contrqctor to todge the claim with
insurer and Contractor shalt put his best effort with the insurer for earlA seltlement of the claim.

2.O The policies and certificates for insurance shall be submitted bA the contractor to the engineer in
charge before the issuance of Work Order. In case, ttLe Contractor fails to arrange the Insurance or
arranges insufficient insurance, for the euents, as mentioned aboue agdinst ang or all insurqble
isks, th.e Contractor shall be solety liable for loss or damage aising from such euents or couses.

3.O Contractor shall at his ou)n expense arrange, secure, maintein and reneu.t insurance for the
euents mentioned aboue througlwut tlrc contract perbd including the defect liabititg period.

4.0 ln demnitA Agr?ement:

'ftLe contrador shalt at all times indemnify qnd keep indemnified tlw Company and its personnel

from and against all third partg claims uhatsoeue\ including but not limtled to propertA loss and
d"amage, personal qccident, injury or death of or to propertV or person and ang sub-contrqctor or
agents of tlle contractor or CompqnA.

All concerned a.re requested to be guided accordingly.
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